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####

A2SF will Host 40th Anniversary Fundraiser Event, debut on May 12

ANN ARBOR, MI (April 17, 2023) — The Ann Arbor Summer Festival (A2SF) hosts their 40th
anniversary fundraiser event, debut, on Friday, May 12 at Rabbit Hole by Root in downtown Ann
Arbor.

Show A2SF your love by participating in the event’s silent auction featuring items in the sports,
food & wine, and experience categories. Featured items include tickets to a VIP wine tasting at
Top of the Park, Michigan Wolverines Hockey tickets, a 2-hour Ride on a Pedal Saloon, and a
Day of Golf including Private Lessons. Come prepared to bid! And if you can’t make the party,
you can still bid to win big in the silent auction.

SILENT AUCTION LINK

About debut: The party of the year returns to Rabbit Hole by Root on May 12. Join us for debut,
a fundraiser celebrating A2SF’s 40th anniversary, in downtown Ann Arbor. Kick off our 40th
season with a standing dinner while you discover hidden artistic gems and astonishing
performances around every corner. You’ll sip cocktails by virtuosic mixologists, observe daring
fire dances, hear unexpected melodies, and feel the joy of gathering for a fantastic cause–our
2023 season.

Tickets are $75 plus fees. 18+ event.

Events at Top of the Park will take place between June 9 – June 25, 2023.

A2SF is a performing arts presenter and beloved community institution. The mission of A2SF is
to present a world-class celebration of arts and entertainment that enriches the cultural,
economic, and social vitality of the region.
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Each season features a progressive mix of over 200 events showcasing local, national, and
international artists and a diverse audience of more than 80,000 people.

The indoor ticketed series includes performances of world-class music, contemporary circus,
dance, family entertainment, public radio shows, and comedy. Outdoor programming primarily
takes place at Top of the Park, is held along a beautiful campus green on Ingalls, and offers
admission-free concerts, Movies by Moonlight, open-air street spectacle, culinary treats, and
unique family attractions.

A2SF is a partnership between the University of Michigan and the City of Ann Arbor and
produced its first season in 1984. For more information on all events, please visit the A2SF
website: A2SF.ORG.
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